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WAICf COURT, ,
Tha Superior Court uf thia county commenced

ita regular fall session on Monday last, hit Honor,
Judge Munly presiding; We go to press too early
to note its proceedings this week.

Orr AUA1..

better bump (or humf.Jfor navigation
unrfiter of the forest has for travel. And yet it

I ' those who her in that sacred missionthat hobos ..covered" the n.thwst passage, ' ,'ilated This,iaUjj with the Pagans."long sought f.iu,va,n by man at the expense 'prTma,h !ike ,..
We availed ourselves last week of an opportu- - j The whole affair is, to us, a mysterious one, and

nity to 'visit the ncighlioring cities of Norfolk and """thing ahull have the power to dispel the- nets until the real name of "Justice" bo dis--
Portsmouth. Though we had passed by them on ehised.
our way north, we had never Issfure made a visit We were somewhat surprised to see that the
to them. We found the merchant's of the place Editor f the Star would, 111 his columns, allow
immersed in business, and making efforts to ex- - ; THIT' k ,'1rarau'er an4

around the integrity as
tend their acquaintance and their business trans-- We a company as ever had contract on a

especially with the jwople of our State. ' road, under tiie cover of a fictitious name, and
Though an entire ttruiger.it. the two r4aeeet.wi4h rf7,to ?'V" thatiraa,e ' the imons.... . .' , against aocusiions were made. Mr.

y prwioua livwa oi ine oraicsv auu ino
i. .. I . r... ... if vi . .

'It ap(ears that the right whalWeannot ensts
the tropics, hut they ore seen he Northern seas
of both hemispheres; and after much dithciiliy 1

succeeded in meeting an old whaler wjio had seen
then in both, and who declared that the right
whale of the North Pacific waa the same as the
Vight whale of Greenland. That was at the time
whan, the symaithiee of the world were keenly
alive to the fate of Franklin and bis companions,
and (tie fact of these two animals being identical
in the two seas made it apissor probable that, aa
the could not cross the tropics and get round
either. of the capes, there must be a water com-

munication by the Arcucses by which they could
gift from one sea to the other. Acting on this
slender clue, which was furntshed by these dumb

of the Navy instructed
Lieut. De Haven, whocon.mande.1 tf.a American
exiiedition then about to be sert out in renrch of
Nr John Franklin, to
citrails, ami ,er..Uk S.X.tortbWw an
open ana. Jle
i.i. jr !..:...:..-- .. al!L.'j :. .

great mats-ar- e to the whales; and I merely men- - ml'"" ,lri' " fro Aimry. had been un
lion the fact to .how of how much advantage ;ucc-iii--

x 7i,a.
ia to catechise Nature closely to get her answers, TS"""
snd. instead of kakins them on in old heals and ' Fob Libiri v. It was announced, tome tmil

to turn them out and see what may be
made of tnem." AVrvirt Daily Ailrrrtuer.

THE DESIDERATUM AT THE PRESENT
'

TIME.
A eomcndioua "History uf North Carolina,'

fmm the earliest period on to the presen' time,
suitable tr the advanced classes in our Common
Schools and Academies.' Its author should be a take with them a steam engine and other

of North Carolina, and an accomplished djinerv, besides a considerable amount of. r.

It should be written in a plain, simple, Brt? f t,;r own . an,l the Pennsylvania Coloni-ye- t
elegant style, eoniariiig favorably in this ,,- -

has loaned them 'f2,000, pi aiil
raj sun un siu in isir ik nuainii mi--
torians. A creditable degree of prominence
should be given to that part nf our History which
is connected with tlie Kovolntion. Wo would
easily pardon him for being rather extravagantly
enthusiastic just at that niost interesting pcriisl.
Will.no one aufficiently talented undertake such
a work, to much needed at thia time? The youths
of the land require a hook of thia sort, to aw aken
a proper degree of State pride and nurture a
strong attachment to their native soil. Such a
History will oause them to venerate the land of
their nativity. Such a work should be made a
Text Book in all our Common Schools and Acad-
emies, in which tlie mind of tlie scholars are
suffic iently matured for the study of History.
bet the man to write such a History be found, and
the work of preparing it for publication be un- -
dortaken institully. The author would prove
himself a public benefactor and a friend of the
rising generation. Bib. Hrcorder.

FOB-TH- FAIR.
We a glad to see that our citixens are not

to their own interest, nor deaf to the
kails of the State pride, in relation to the Fair
which ia to commence in Kaleigh on the I nth of
October. Messrs. Bobbitt Minatree are lait- -

ting up a fine Carriage and a fine Buggv, and
Mr. Crabtree ia about finishing a anperb Buggy

nil intended for exhibition at the Fnir, Others
of our citiaena are making preparations to ex-
hibit other products, and we nave no doubt War
ren will be well represented nn the occasion

The articles in the carriage line, alluded to ahov.

Amid the noie and roiifit.iim, the clamor nf
crimination ami rrenminvtion attending the
struggle between lh llardshelle and Softabella
af New York, it extremely difficult to ander-eun-d

the real progress of the fray ear to antici-
pate Hi final remit'.' We think, however, that
thus fu the Itombnrnoi--a have the advantage de-

cide IW. and it wwuld a surprise H they ob-

tain! an uverwbolming victory, and even ann-
ihilate the, organization of their opponents.- --

. The Hunkers have seceded from tlie general
oouveniion or ute party, ana oavinr loerenv oe
aionstr.nyd that thrv were is a ninoritT, the
Barnburners claim with a pent show of reason
that Uitir ticket i tlie regular issmoeratic ticket;

- aad backed aa they are hy all the power and pat-

ronage, ha)h of the Federal and State Adminis-

tration, there i every pnibahilHy that thia daim
will be generally recognised by tlie Democratic
nasseeiotheKnipirvState. We lor then upon the
triumphant accndaney of the Van Buren wing
of the Nw York Jteinoeraey as one of the eer--'

taintioa of the future. John Van Karen a few
yean ago hnamed that ae would one day or otter

i make the Issmoeratie party of New York aa ab-

olition party, nasi kt would teem that he la in a
( very way w vemj una prancwuii. saw wi

etiuwis at tlie head af what avast be regarded at
the regular Derooeratieargaiiintioa of that State;
he ia ita ruling spirit, and h he d ea not aMi-rtoau- e

the IVinocracy of New Yolk, it wrll not
be fur the waut of the rmrest.oppnrtunlties to do

' en. It seem to ae to be impewibi that tlie
Hunker ean mack longer maintain their ground
agninat tl form ..table odd now arrayed againat
them. The have now to etruggle not, only a- -

' gainst tli tide or y prejudice, but
the patronage and influence of th Kxecu- -

1
tive Government at Washington, all of which
will be thrown in the scale of their foee.v More--

ror, they are no bmger eupptirled by the eym- -

faithy and aid of tlie'.r Southern alliea in behalf
' of whose right they hare to long battled, and

who were ever ready in time paat them
v Mia their noble and patriotie efforts. They

ttMt airl anil enmlorl from fills
quarter. &uthcrn Democrats now stondbr and

i view the fight between llunkera and Barnburn-
ers with frigid and eilont Indifference, aa though
it were a controversy in which they had no
earthly e menra. They appear perfoctJy content
that trie Van Rureo lteinocmey shall
their ascendency in tha Empire State, if they ean,
and thatTthe Hunker nrganiaation aliall lie scat
tared to tlie wind. Now, it may be aaid that

' there ia no difference between the two faction a,
' and that tlie Banbumcrs have renounced their

aa altowa by the reaoiutiona recently
adopted by the rMUhell Convention at Syracuse.
But thia will afford Southern Demoerate no tort
of apology for tha desertion of their, Northern
allies. In the lirat place there are tho strongest
reason for questioning tho sincerity of Alia de-

clarations rocentiy put forth by the liarnliuniera.
, Th mi tame men adi ipted tlie Baltimore platform,
which included a full recognition vf tha Fugitive
lave law, and yet they repeatedly refuted when

brought to the teat mi. subsequent occasions to
endorse that particular nicaiurc. What confi-

dence oan lie repoeed in the pnifeiwlona of auch
politician: If they adopted the Baltimore plat-fiin- a

with montal renervationn, what aeauraiiee
bare we that they were not guilty of the like du-

plicity in reaiiect to tlie Syraeiiae reaoliitionaf
But admitting thai the flamhnmcm areaincere

ia Uteir laat eonfoMion of faith, ttill their eon-- .

eeratoa ia of loo recent a date and was wrought
under eireumataneea of too auapiciona a eharae-- ,

tor to juatifr aa in the belief that It will be hteting.
They are old ainuera, and it ia only within the
laat few days that they hare fully renounced their
fWIe guda. On the other hand the llunkera hare
Leon tried In the fiery furnace and bare been
.found anchaogeahly true to the rightful eauae.
About their orthodoxy there ean be ae mistake.
Cur it ia atteated by tliuir acta from the oanmence-- '

"west of the tbtverr eontroyeniy down Ut the
. TtrrMjnt time. "Anil yet with a full knowledge

1 of the hiatory of thww'two partioa, our Southern
Hemocnwy ean eoe no ground for an eipreaaioa
of preference for thn tottor Tliey are just aa

willing to trust the eonierts Tfif yflrterday aa the
kmen wh stood by their tide throughout the

alnrery eontroreray, battling ft the eonatitutioB-a-l
rights of the Souths Such conduct may claim

the merit uf charity towards the Barnburners,
but it muid at the same time hear the reproach
of black ingratitude to tho llunkera. -

Jtirkmon.1 Timt.

TtThiUrlding in a railroad ear the other day,
we noticed a young man with aunlmrned face
and ennrae banda, who was attentively perusing

, a roluiue, hie lips oonatontly mov.
lag the while. We sought an irppiwtunity to
look over his shoulder,' and found thai he was
BteriKirliing aloaaon in Adama' Latin Grammar;
hat, iihaerving our purpose, he quietly closed his
txa.k. aaaumed an unoonoerned look, and paltin- -

bly betrarotl tha fact that he was aahamed of
being detected in his stwlies. We looked along
tlie ear in both directions, and saw many per-aim-s

reading newspapers, some of which were
funny pictoriala, while three persons were read-

ing "oheap literature'' tiovel but this young
inan was the onlr "parson in the ear who was at
all enii'nia to eoitoeal the book In which lie was

' Intewted.l Nirw, why wee this? Every body
an tell. Tn be studying Latin hi an admission

that one doci not understand it, and tuch is the
vanity of the world that thousands who never
saw an Kngiiaa grammar are unwilling w muse
thia ailmiaaion. . Thia is the first reason. ' The
second ia, perhaps, the fear of a pedantic

the tliiril, the ridicule of envhwa
companions, wno uo not lias ro n
rising alsive them and to on through a thousand

. .,,;u AnnaiiUmiH.na- - Yet titer who brave the
' waworthy aentimenta of the workl, and go atmight
forward In the path of duty, are aura to rise to
distinction. F.liha Burritt waa once an igno-

rant youth, and of oourae afraid of the ridicule
at tlie world. But of a sodden ha formed a
good resolution, aad se tloue to act upon it, be
earned aquarter of a dollar hy "over-wor- one

toning, and went straighway to a town fifteen
miles dintant bought Latin Gmmmer for that
amount. InroUhlv a second-han- haik.l and
returned to his home in time to breakfast and
go to Work wili his shopinaten. That book was
thenceforth hie constant oomnatilon beside the
dark forge at which be labored. The jeers of
hie enaipanhv were patiently borne, and their
satirical nredictiona of the ftitnre grratness of
the "young philosopher," the "second Frank-
lin,1' be felt within him might be true I That
b aric on e uiaatere-'- , otlie t proved e.wy, an I

Unrritt it a treat setiolar, and a great nan, and
there are few young fanners or mechanics who
eaanot by the saim moans riKt to as high a po
sition in aT puntm. tm wo -- iiraj

' Isttin aa it M to read novels, when one is fairly
started on t'.ie track. - Would that our young
eoninnniiin in tlie ears, and thonaaud uf others

ould but appreciate tha virtue uf true indepen-
dence, and act solely upon their owa judgment
la this matter t not Uiat we desire them to rise

hove their busineas, but that they uajr become
masters oi 1U (K'lotoi t- - upper,

Tue rtinsATic l)Kiiinia.--.Th- Kow York
xpreta stya, we are told that among the diplo-

matic and eonaular agents, just arrived in 1'aria
' from tlie L'uited Stoten, three of them, strong
1 1 kmorata, and juat iaruing from under Mr.

Marcy'e ncworlHr, briMfjihl uniforms with them
to we:ir at Court.1 On of tliem, Mr. Ie Loon,
Consul General to Alexandria, with diplomatic

' dutiei. had a coat tnaile in waihmgton, "winch
' lias three gillcnatars on each collar and an eagle

ft eioh breast." This does not look like carry-
ing out Mr. llarcy's instructions, lie. will have
la iMHie a new set of oruers,

t" t. n.1HH..pUIBn.,a t ...a.SHS .MIIWIJwiF-i--i im.iwi 1

KarrutstsT. Mr. H. A. Johnaon, of tlie firm of
.. . w . r I.(fcilliert, anfl joiinaon, 01 ivaw iora, woo

uMaintxl tlie verdict and affirmation of the High
Court of Appeals of the Stale of Mimieeippi, in
the eae of the I'nion Bank bondn. it is said, has
jacre l, on Iciialf of the htmd holders, a liberal
reUhvncnt. He prop wen that the boada, with

tlx ili!ent accrued thereon, aliall I taken up,
I I ...... la i.Hviil.U in ttriAOffl. tlltritf.

f.irtv-- e nnl sUty years : that the new bonds is--'

'ie'i for die inu-re- t now due lar nu interest for

Hirer Tar, after whicii tlie i:erriui l cnanr
i ... ... ,1.. r.1i.Itval lla la s1m will- -ri m iinTtj whh uto i' - - -

ing to talis a Ut ill of one per cent.

mt tlie aeel rn'nreia value of auch real and
personal ir.irtT of the State a I" now subject
. liclievinit will lopno.ls tlia entire

' in sitv yr.tri if ot, lio will grant IUT- -

fere in those questions that distract the public
moot anu unui vn svme anu angry leeiiiiga.
we feel not only justified but uonstrtined, by a
sense of justice, to unite with the press of thia
State generally, in druuuncing the Late attack, ia
the Raleigh Star, by some aiionymous scribbler,
ujsin Johu C, Mi Kne A Co as contracture on the
North Carolina Railroad. We ropy the remarks
of the Wilmington Herald on thia subjocr, ami
com ui end them to the attention of the reader, aa
they show clearly the disinterested and manly
course pursued by Messrs. MclUe A Co, both
with regard to the fulfilment of their contract
and other matters.
, It may not be amiss to stnte, while on this sub-

ject, that ou last Tuesday moraine we accidental-
ly aw a letter, written by the editor of the Star,
in reply to a letter addressed te him, demanding
the real name of his correspondent M Justice."
In this letter the editor says that he had received
a communication from "Justine," requesting that
bis name should be withheld fir the present, anddisavowing any hostile intentions toward. J..i.
C. Mclloe A Co. To ua there is something queer

I inth'uK First, that "Justice" should getsofnght-- ;
encd, all at once, as to anticipate a demand fur

mmP' an"f """""V, that he should lie
afraid to lot that name annear' heflm th. ..l.l;

j uoub'a motives may bo the best in the world.
but they could not influence ua. Who it 'Just-
ice ?" say a thousand vdWe, , t ,

. The above we take from tlie Goldsboro' Xew
Era, and we are certain Mr. Robinson will con-
fess he has dono us an injustice when he learnt
the facta. We had not intended to say anything
more on this subject for the present, at wa con-
ceived that we had pursued just such a course at
any other Editor would have done under the tame
circumstances, but a sense of duty to ourselves
constrains us to give a statement of facts which,
to far at we are concerned, will set the matter in
its proper light. In what we say, we do not in-

tend to defend "Justice," as he it able to take
care of himself, but merely to state what we have
had o with the affair.

After the appearance of thearticlein question.
a meuilier of the company, of John C. Mclloe A
Co., waited on us at our office, and retjueitcd the
name of tlie author of the communication, and
in the course of the conversation, gave reasons
for their wishing to know it. We were not very
well acquainted with the usual practice of editor
on such occasions, but we .deemed it nothing but
proper to communicate with the author of the
article before his name should be surrendered
which course we understood to be acquiesced in
by tho gentleman asking the nnnie. We proniie--.

oil to inform tho gentleman inquiring,. of the an-
swer of " Justice" as soon as we should hear from
him. We received a reply from "Justice" on
the 24th ult., and immediately communicated the
substance of hia reply to the gentleman who had
waited upon us. Thnt ia the letter to which the
Editor of 'the New Era refers as having " aceulent-ally- "

seen.

A remark or twe on these tacts is, we believe,
all that is necessary to show That we have had in-

justice done ua.

In the first place, wo have never recersed a
letter from any one demamling the nttneof Jus--'
t'ce," the requett was a verbal one hy a member
of the Company, which, we presume, he would
testify to if it wore necessary.

In the next place, we have not refuted to give
up the rial name of the author of that article.
In our note, we only communicated the answer

' of "Justice," presuming that theCompany would
determine whether that were a sufficient reply
to their request or not.

To satisfy ourselves that wo had not pursued
an unusual course, in this matter, we took oenv- -

t. j. , . ..
aiisi i cwiisiiu wmi one 01 oureuitonai orernren
who has had more experience in editorial life
than we. and wetclt convinced that we had onl .

done as any one of our editorial brethren would
have done under similar circumstances. We re-

peat that we hsve never refused to give up the
real name of "Justice ;" but. to our friends who
have conversed with ut on the subject, we have
very freely expressed our detemiinstion to da
what our position required at our hands.

Wo very much dialike being drawn into a per
sonal explanation through the columns of our
paper ; but as it has been forced apon ua, we feci
certain that Mr. Robinson will do us the justice
to correct any false impressions made through hia-- "

paper in regard to the affair; or that any other
paper noticing it, will copy our explanation.

' STATE FAIR.

We are gratified to olsverv e by our excliangea,
that much interest is felt by all classes in differ-

ent parts of the State iu the approaching Stat
Fair. Some, at first, were disposed to believe that
there would be very few articles on exhibition, but
: .1 :..:, .a. ..r 1.. , ,o .1 :a--....u, ....in ,11 u..u, Brcm uj tun m uiuv-rcu- avora
The extracts we give from our State exchangee
ahow that there will be no lack of articles oa
exhibition at the Fair. But we would be glad to
see a large number of articles and a great varie
ty, for that would give much more interest to th
Bsuiuuaou anu wuuiu attract a larger numoer 01
our citiiens to subsequent Fairs. ' " "

On a short visit to Norfoli last week, we lean
ed that the citizens of that incirjht Isirous-- h

ditfnot intond to premit this opportunity to pas .

by without availing themselves of it both to
bring specimens to the Fair and to form an ac
quaintance with our people. Wa presume Rich
mond and Petersburg will also tend on articjea

; .

' n t unuorsrana iiuu mere win ne a number or
reapers, straw cutters, cotton-gin- s, Ac, exhibited -

from several, of our sister States, i 1.

' - In the meantime tho preparation, at the Fair
gruunu are vigorously pusiieu on, anu uie mows,
ample and convenient accommodations will 1st

furnished for all articles uf every description. .

v TIIE MAILS AGAIN, - '.7.''
V h&rtt hull liitM MnMttfl VMnn1av!nraaaf iLfl

failure of ouf paper to 'roach sulnvcril withia
I t. l 1 11 At i u 1

A mWUIMW UUIO. All I11M WO V1K1 4a MWlaVMaV

is that ire wgtilnxlj deposit oar papers w th f

Tost Office in tins piece, tiler Iwtiig then.
fully ejworted, 'e Uo U we eB ta 4

prompt tTatumt-wioi- i of the peper. "

a a f

repularitj with wliicJi ettrexefanget ootne. W
nfratn TwiVe iwn nr three ttiniai of ine same

paper, but of different dates, on' the tame day.
Vkia u l.!na 1m nm m .1 ll MsmmI Vulin fi--

O . . V

eed tonoticeit. As aa instance, one day last Week

of the 7th of July. Whore had it beea ttraying
aaM thlaa limnT ,

From an article m the New York Tribaae,'we
extract the following m reference to tha gold

of this State and of South Carolina t

Tk. ull.t U i:..;tr.-- .l ,.. V I

Carcdina. has been worked for about '1 lears.
yielding to its owners a bandanme fortune. Last
year the sent to the mint, 11,304 10 in gold,
tlie whole expense of which, for digging, c,
was only fri.730 1$, leaving a hot profit of K7-57- 3

84. The mine also yiclda abundance of cop-

per ore, averaging 2X per cent, of metal. The
mines of Gold Hill, five in number, have beea
worked a long time, and have produced about
ft3.000.niJ). At thee min. whi h have bean
lately consolidated, there ia a village of HOO in- - j

habttauta, all connected with or neeniicut upon
them. Another company, called the "Tcloa tjold
Hill Company," has been furmed to work over
the tailings," or refuaa ore, which is said to
amount to nearly three millions of bushels.

Sooth Carolina baa long possessed many gold
mines, oat until wituia two years none of sny
Bote, it ean now Boast u uiduuing witbin ita
limits tlie gold mine on the surface of the
globe. Mr. W. R. Born, the owner, discovered
tlis great vein Februarr, lH,"2, baring previouiilr
gathered but a few thousand dollars, hiring the
year ending lust Februsrr, with ten handa, and
at an extnse of ?I.SI be secured $2(i2,00O. In
the mnr ia nf July laat the vein was fourteen feet
wills, t'ti to that noriod. from an excavation a
little over 300 feet long, 12 feet high, and fifteen
broad, $.100,000 had lawn taken. It is no un-

common thine, anon making a blast, to open up
on a nest of pieces of the pure metal, some of
them eighing GO pennyweights, ( worth alsaifc

eSf.f IOC vein nas mice isTcnviruca luonouir
place, about 1 5ft yanla fmm the opening awl
yields finely. Mr. Horn has now two t'hiliaa.
anils in orsuon, ana is realizing about el,t""J
nerdar. Huecimens of the rld from this mine
are on exhibition at tin World's Fair." -

A New York, oouiuanr. bearing the title of the
Porn Mining Company, have leased a portion of
Mr, Horn s tract, their lines running within three
hundred yards of his shaft, and the course of bin
rein enswing their land. On exploring thia pro-
perty, durina-- tha nreaent summer, a rein was
atrack eight foot below the surface, some of the
ore from which was worth live hundred dollars
per bushel. This rein has been traced wane dis-

tance. ; Thrv exnect aoos to be able to extract
$1,00 per diiy Another vein has recently been
truex, inn ore irom wnun strongly reecuioies

Mr. Worn and Is scry rich.

THE GREENSVILLE AND KOANOKE RAIL- -

p ' K0A. " v '

We eongrntnlnte Our friend Bird on the fine
result which his change of time and speed on ths
Greensville Kisvl has brought about. By this ar
rangement the people on the line of the lloed be-

tween this and Baieigh can take the ears in the
morning and reach 1'etemburg at 4 I'. M. on the
rime day two hours ahead of the express train.
The traveller is also saved tome 1.1 miles in dis-

tance and 50 cents In money over any other com-

peting route, and persons having huainesa in

and Who are pressed for time, can trans-
act it on the afternoon they reach hero and leave
for home bv the niirbt mail train.

This arrangement ts already telling in invoroi
the lloed : tor, although it ass ouiy neon in ope
ration about a week, uW" useless," this much
abused and slandered (ireenaville Hood, is carry-in- s

nine-tent- of the Southern travel destined
fur Petersburg and the upper route, and will as
soon as the arrangement becomes more generally
known take the other tenth : for what man in his
tenses will desert a good lioad, go thirteen miles
out of his war, lore 40 cents in money add two
boon in time for the purpose of getting to I'e- -

teraburir via Weldon t
Before concluding this subject, we cannot help

calling attention to the Hotel at Gaston, where
the traveller may be assured of getting as good

meals as can be found in the country. We have
often heard Gaston sneered aU Well, it may be
tickly ; but he libels truth who gainsays that it
ia the doiwt of a great trails and contains as good

an eating house for travellers as ean be found
anywhere. The stay at Gaston now ia only tuf--

that time tha climate could not do him much
jHleUtyaictr, . . -

. iiin
; Tuistr aav Casustat Goars IN Sol Tg Caso-iin-

We have received, through the hands nf
Col. A. G. Summer, two samples of beautiful
ilkr snow-whi- Cashmere wool, from Dr. James

K. itavis, of Sou tli Carolina. These samples are
from the offspring of certain Thibet ana Cash-mar- s

goats, brought home from tlie mountninaof
I'srsin by Dr. Davis, for the- - purpose of trying
the experiment uf introducing those animals
among the wool growers of the United States,

It will be remembered that, tome seven or eight
ago. Dr. Davis, at the Invimtion of the

Sear went over to Turkey to try the Introduc-
tion of the cotton culture into that country upon
that auperior system of cultivation which has

to our Southern States the monopoly of
Slven material in tlie great markets of the
world. IN-- . Davis, upon his honorable and be-

nevolent mission, carried with him the seeds of
tlit beat varieties of Southern cotton, and the
neeeasary agricultural books, implements, 4c,
for the enterprise. After hia arrival at Constan-
tinople he was encouraged hy tlie Sultan to send
for bis family. Dr. Davis had found that the
Turks, and the tlares of tlie Turks, were wholly
incompetent for the cultivation of a cotton field

ltjion the American plan, and henca the extraor-
dinary expedient uf bringing to his aid a detach-
ment of hia own field hands from South Carolina.
The exporiuient finally failed. '

Dr. Davie, however, waa not permitted to re-

turn home empty handed. Before bis final return
westward, under tho special protection of his
Oriental Majesty, he made the tour of the Holy
Land, and penetrated into Persia. In these
travel he picked up his Cashmere and Thilsst
goats, and a pahr-o- f t peculiar breed of Asiatic
cattle, called water oxen, froia their amphibious
aature.--- A'. J lleraid.

MoxTiMTY i Kiw OsuuNa, The Picayune
of the lXth. rives the following table, exhibitine
the mortality uf that eity, tinea the first week of
the appearance ot yellow lever to tna jytn Ul

timo! "i.

Week coding on Saturday at C A. M- -

",. L,.4 Velio' Fever.
May in . - .. -- , 110 . - 1

June 4 ' . 1

June 11 n- l'r4 4
June 1 -- - f
Junc2J J .,.. I ''7 Mi
July 2 ; 177

Jul) 0 i'- 1H Jti-- Oil

Julvliv ly .- ' 204
23 - I7 420

July 30 . ' . ",'.'. 723
. 1134 ' 94"Aug. fl --

Aug.
-

13 - .. U'M , V-- 1202
13tr2

Aug. 27 . lli2M

Sept, 0 .v.u-r.- 749

Sol. 10, , .t . 421

Sept. 17 . 221

ToUil 10,4hi 7il
Casea in which cause nf aeath were not sta

ted tlie las tight weeks of the table - , 3!K

Of these, for yellow fever ' 334
Total of deaths by the fever since May 28 7Sil4

Tux Rxvni.mos t Cms. Wa have before
ua, says the New York Commercial, a letter, not
designed fiar publication, written by an American
mid Christian gentleman long resident in China,
princiisilly at Macao, and favored with rare

for. aoquaiiitance with the social and
national character of the Chinese, which thus
Ijienkes of the insurgent movement in the Celes-

tial Empire i " The civil war in China is another
mrsterinus feature in tlie jwlitiea of the fcast.
with resnect to its benchcial results on the well
belnr of the Chinese. Thus far ita oonaequencea
have been disastrous and bad in every (joint uf
view, and worse sec ins likely to result, w hicherer
party prevails. The Empire ia weakened by the
want of specie, long ago paid out tor opium, ana
the government ia eripph'd by the want nf cona--
aetlcS m Its BDllliy sum rowmmia anaaiK un
masses of the peonle. Hereabout the insurgents
have no great nnmlr of decided adherents, yet
the appearance or even a small army wouia nea.--I-

overthrow the aniiatiiuled authorities, owing
to the prestige they have obtained. Forelgnera
"rBcraMv wi-- b thcui suiee-s.'- 1

unuer aate ot dune it, eonimunicatri weiuiiow- -
ing iniercsiing micingrRce rppcciinz we piv
rress and nrosneeta of the --revolted Chinese

The city of Nankin, which was anciently the
capital of China, will probably aga;o beci nie so
very soon, as it is at this moment' in the hands
of the insurgents, who are fortifying it with great
strength, and have announced their intention to
restore it to its pristine grandeur; The foctsjiiat
this must formidable budvuf men hate entrench-
ed themselves there, and" according to the gen- -

Of the insurgents it I sufficient to aar
tliat they have retained possession of four out of

many cities they have captured, having vo-

luntarily abandoned all the others, " Of these four
two most important are Nankin, and CtiTn

Kiang. ' The inaur-gen- ta

are fortify ing themselves in these cities and
Lave made no other advance movement for the

two montlis. The Emtwror ia maintaining a
beseiging army at each of these four jioint, at a
vast extierise, and to no advantage whatever, for

rcbela abound in provinione which the people
the eurrounding country contrive to sell them

clandeatincly. Tlie Iinperiul treasury is quite
exhausted, and those seigca cannot he maintain-
ed much longer. A sully on the part at the

from one of these cities would be the
signal for a universal flight and dismay among

luierialists, so thoroughly has the' terror of
' d men" tM?rvadcd them. The

reUds seem to be resting on their arms, after so
long a series of successful camiiaiens, and take
their own time for completing the conouest of

empire. I havo visited them ntfReTr camp
Chin Kiang since the enpture of that city,

which now presents a sad contrast to its appear-
ance as doscrilsd in the account of my visit some
time before. It is deserted by its former inhabi-
tants and is occupied only by the-- insurgent
troops."

It has been so much the habit of a certain class
ilemocratic journals to throw odium on the

Administration of President Fillmore for its
course in regard to the filiibustering excditions
against Cuba, that some of them appear to have
brought themselves under a conviction that that
pure and patriotic Administra' ion waa re.vlly cul
pable in the premises a conclusion utterly tin- -

warranted and unjustifiable. The President's
oath of office, which binds him to observe the
Constitution and lawa of the United States, and

course the treaties niadein conformity with
them, left. Mr. Fillmore no alternative but to use
thestroug ana of the Government to put down
those eiiKHli.tioiiB; and any President who would
have failed to do as he did, must have violated

oath and dishonored hia country Wore all
Christendom. Gen. Jackson pursued a similar
course in regard to Texas, and scrupulously kept

uationat faith with Moxico. If Texas waa
more favorably situated than Cuba for receiving

rt from Aniorican citizens, and thua
waa enabled to declare her independence in spite

ali.the .J. S. Government could do, it does not
prove fhii'tGon. Jackson was remiss in his duty,

that Mra Fillmore exceeded his. Surely the
npirit of a hyena must actuate any individual, in
view of the facts, and when party spirit no longer
furnishes a ground of extenuation, to step for-

ward at this late dav and attempt to brand the
Administration of Sir. Fillmore with reproach

a (earless and faithful discharge of one of its
highest dutice.---NorJ'- Ilemld.

THE MA STE Il-- ALI FOHN I A TREK.
The " Big Tree" is expected in San Francisco
a short time, on its way to the Atlantic States,

when you will have the certain evidence before
you of tlie Vandal spirit which actuated ita des-

troyers the Great Tree of the World ! The an-

nexed item in relation to it ia worth the space it
will occupy :

The Mammoth Tree. Our readers are aware
that this wonderful production pf nature, w hich

drawn so many travellers to witness its di-

mensions, has lieen felled to the ground, and the
liark stripped from itor the length of fifty foot
from the base. It is now in Stockton, and will be
brought to tliis city, to be exhibited for a short
lime prior to being shipped for the Stales. The
bark which ia from one to two feet thick, has
been taken off in sections, so that it can lie placed,
relatively, in ita original position, and thus give

beholder a just idea of the gigantic dimen-
sions of the tree. So placed it will occupy a space

feet in diameter, '.It) feet in circumference and
in height.

A piece of the wood will lie shown, which has
been cot out from the tree across the w hole diam-

eter. We are told that this piece of wood shows
vestige of bark near the middle, and that this

bfWk waa evidently charred many centuries ago,
hen the tree was comparatively a sapling.
A curious circumstance is related connected

with the falling of this wonderful tree. It was
accomplished hy first boring holes through tlie
body with long augers, worked by machinery,
and afterward sawing from one to the other. Of
course, as the sawing drew to a close, tlie work
nien were on the alert to notice the first sign of
toppling; but none came the tree was so straight
anu evenly oaiance.1 on an siucs, mat 11 rcuunen

upright position after it had been sawed
through. WeilireB were then forced in. aud
breeze happening to spring up, over went the
monster with a crash which was hoard some miles
around. .Sua FratvUco Vnjyer.

The National Intelligencer skcUies a plan for
overcoming the inconveniencoaof the present sur-

plus coin in the Treasury, by lending the money
three and three and a naif per cent, interest on

deposits of government stock. The direct effect
thia scheme it is thought would be cmincutly

beneficial to the government and the public by
obviating the necessity for tlie enormous sacrifice

money iu tlie purchase of l". 8. stocks at a
premium of twenty-on- e per cent.; by reducing
the interest on the stock taken in pledge for the
loans just one-ha- lf ; and finally iiw providing t
safe meant of relief to tho commercial commu-
nity in those pcriodsof panic and pressure, which
are traceable to tlie operation of the

Act, in withdrawing coin from the ordinary
avenues of tnule and lucking it up beyond the
reach of business men.

Riiodi Isi.an. The schemes of the radical
Democrats in Rhode Island have-- signally failed,
The Legislature has adjourned its special session
without carrying out either of the two principal
plana of action which were proposed, via: the
rnmoval of the Judges (who ore Whigs) and the
modification of the Constitution in an irregular
way. The Democrats carried their plant in the
House, where they had a large majority, but foil-

ed in the Senate, though they had a clear major-
ity of three there, through tlie independence and
honesty of one or two of the members who refu-

ted to make an entire sacrifice Tif principle to
party. " Two of tho Senators," the Providence
Journal says, " with an independener that does
them credit, refused to vote for removing the
Judires unless there waa some good reason for it;
two others demanded tint at least one man of
ability should le put upon tho bench," foaos
Daily Ailrrrtuer. , ,, i

' aaeaa 'i,

Lt'sos NaTra.it. Mr. W. 0. Phillips living in
this County, near tlie South Carolina line, a few
days since, 'sent us a remarkable phenomenon in
the animal kingdom. It was a puppy dog pre-
served in alchohoi having all the parts except the
head of another smaller one attached to it at the
breast, breast to breast. Tha only deformity
which appeared in the' larger one was in the
site uf its head, which seemed to be large enough
for both. ' We shall probably send it to the
Charleston Museum. Charlotte Whig.

Qncx. Tmx. -the, schr. It. P. Itun-H,-

her last trip from here to Baltimore, carried the
first bale of new Cotton received per Wilming-
ton and Manchester Railroad, from South Caro-
lina. The Cotton waa delivered in Baltimore on
the 14th ult., to Messrs. Wm. Mason ft Son, who
manufactured it into Duck, and on the 27th said
schr. arrived bock at thia port, with the duck,
made fn.m said cotton, in her mainsail, y.

This is highly creditable to all cxmcerried. and
in obedience to the injunction! "What thy.

hand findeth to do, do it with all tlij might. '
H'U. Commercial. "T i

Am00 its items of WashingtoB Gossip, the
piar notices a strong competitor lor the next
Si cake "ship lion. Geo. W. Junes, of Tennessee,

,f
. it pure and

ebanU
J m for

the

the

hia tnsqis, which concluded l.v -- declaring that
Kuaaia is called on to anniliilale ragniiisin, ana last

tlie
, i .t -,- ,tlil of

siLSonx, and a suite of two hundred, were going
to Oluiutx to meet the Emperor of Austria and
tlie King of Prussia. If true, the fate of Tur-
key will in all prolwhility I decided tism be-

fore he returns.
The news from other isirta of Euror is also the

of considerable interest. In France the Emie- - the
ror was making great efforts to prevent the pair
auncrnig from the high prico ot bread. It wa
said that tickets would Is) distributed nmong
them, by which it could be procured at a mere the
noinioal price. in

llie licrnmu papers were filled with state- -
.1 . .!. t:..:: i . . . i .

dwiiw in mo iviiiieu nai tiromiseu w
sustain Switzerland.. in her onissution to

.
Austria,

and the was general, that,.,'. . "....... J, :.. v- -
..

''.,.M,VK',:'y-t.- -,.' '" "' "h?- -

iiiuiei it. w oriiiiimeir we have, ",c-- 'V, nt,V,l'"ca T of.w, conse.,ue,,t y
' lde
i were retaining all positions eiiined bv them. An

' since, that an expedition for Liberia, under the
auspices of the American Colonization Society, of

would set sail from New York on the Kith Octo- -

lier. It now appears that the vessel will not sail

until tlie 5th of November, and this delay is with
a view to theaceommodationof Messrs. Williama
and Drputie, two intelligent colored men. w ho go Ida

,lt f,,,,,, Pennsylvania, accompanied by Iwtween
and fiftv others, also fnm this. Slate. They

the

aid

ofthem in their outfit, liver thirty other persons
from various Northern States have also applied
for a assage by the same vessel. or

Runsosii ssn Dsnviiui R.vii.ro.vo. In the
last numlier of the INinville ltf;titrr, appears a
eominiiniration from Whit'l P. Tiinstall, Presi-

dent of the Richmond and Danville Railroad, in
for

which he indignantly dcuiea that any delay has
occurred in the completion of the road, through
the fault of the Company's officers. He states
the reason of tlie delay to lie the imposiliility of
procuring lnlsirers ; that handsenough wore

but that the measles and pneumonia in
broke out among them in Novemlier and IVeem-l- r

last, and thnr .the "Company were obliged to
,insiniaa iiiem. n.ipnva nu.. no i.i.

o))tninfl nntn aft,.r I!irvnst, an.l invites grum- -
,,,,. if ,hpy ,now whoro intrera can be nli- -

tl miA ,h(im on jt j, ,tatmi ,h t,P
(', ia in a hichlv iirnsis-rou- s condition,
having rweived over $20,0110 during the last has
month, and thnt it has So lnm ti liusineia that the
facilities of the road are inadequate to perform it.

Coma anii tlotn. During the week we wore
shown some rich specimens of copper ore from
lsaviflsou County. The vein lies near Midway,
within twelve miles of Salem, and runs N. E.
and S. W. across the lands of Sjiurgin and Iliino
Starbuck and Wilson, and others. Ore has lieen the
found at several points on this vein, which coiu- -

tares favorably In quality with that of tho 30
1 or Fentress mines, and oromiscs irreat 50
abundance of mineral wealth.

a

w

Great II.i'Li.r CoiTvrmrr.iTs. Win, II. Mar-
shall, Thomas McGechin, Moses Mann, Matthew
Cummins, nnd John Wright, alias John Studdard.
were arreated at Hamilton, Ohio, last week, on
all of whom, it ia said, more or less counterfeit
money was found. About S1.H00 in counterfeits
were found in Marshall's liari He is a resident
of Butler county, Ohio, and has property worth
$10,000. After hia arrest, he tiieceeded in ma- -

king his escape from tho officer in whose charge its
he had been placed. A wealthy resident of
Bracken county, Ky.. haa also been arrested on
a charge of counterfeiting, and $3,000 in coun-

terfeit 20'a on the Bank of Kentucky, found on
bis premises.

MAINE ELECTION.
,

1 ( , j, , , GufMf) ,h(lt
, ,1,' Se,m, '7 --,.,,1.. )eWt,. 3 Whi. at

. . -

lhmoent .ect--
ed, leaving no choice for eighteen Senators. of
Those vacancies must las filled by the Assembly.
To thia latter body, according to the Dnmorrntic
Joiima's, H2 Item'ocrnts, 64 Whigs, nnd 5 Free uf
Soilera nre elected; while according to the Whig
papers there are 65 Whigs, 63 regular Democrats,
lK Morrell Democrats, and 9 Free Soilera elected,
leaving nn choice in one district. - - It will
seen that the Itcmooratic journals include in their
M2 the IM regulars, who are bitterly opposed to
then regular candidates. " They also count among
their number the 1 no choice district, 3 of the
free Soilers, and 1 of tho Whigs. .

Lsad Mixx. Among tli late discoveries of
in iWihJ'nrolina, is lead mine in la

vithmn, which bids fair to he quite productive.
The lead ore is intermixed' with silver. The
working of this mine is soon to be commenced.
There has also been (JisooveresJ rich copper ore
five miles east of liermanton In the county of
Stokes, and the Germantnniana have taken the

hat heretofore been considered an- - anomaly?
namely, a highly mineral region overlaid by a
soil of unusual fertility .: Chtu lottc Democrat.

? THE FAIR, THE FAIR.
We are gratified to learn that ample prepara-

tions are being made for the Fair at Italeigh and
also that a large number of stocks, crops and im
plements, have been reported to the Ci.airman of
the unmmitiee jn arrangements, mere ia quite
a spirit of rivalry being aroused in several Coun-
ties, each wishing to be well represented on that

1 j,-,- Wayne, we underal.nd. will he well
"Presented in stocks, mechanism, and the house--
hold arts. Our enterprising farmers, Messrs,
Collier and Everett, have, we learn, several

of cattle to send hp. '
w

'

The people of Raleigh and Wake Count have
displayed great liberality in their expenditures
for tin's exhibition, and we hope to see an over-
whelming crowd from every section of ours, as
well as from dther States, at'ltaleigh on tlie 18th
of October. OMtlmro' Iiti wt.

FvtTuia raoa Niw Mexico. We have tome
further neWa from Santa Fe by way of InderieB-denc-

Mo. Gov. Larie, the American candidate,
it was supposed, would lie elected to Congress,
overGalligiw, who Is supiHirted by a few wealthy
Mexicans. M tjor Weiglitman. it ia said, did not .

receive a single vote in the Cimvention.- - Mr. ia

Merriwethcr, the new Governor, is aaid to lie very
popular, but it is feared hewill lis re tome trouble
with the Navajo Indians; who have refused to

f've up the murderers demanded hy Gov. Lane,
also apprehended with the Kutoha,

who art said to Is very insolcut;

will be hard to heat, for strength, proportion and We also examined some very rich specimens of
neatness of finish. Messrs. J. W. Fisher A Co., ' gn ore, from a mine discovered on the lands of
are putting up some Fan Mills, Cutters, Ac, to Messrs. McElrny and Payne, of Davidson Coun-aon- d

up, which, if equal to some we have seen ty. PcttpW' .

" .ou .iuucucounujiaiiiu aiuuuoas oy
all with whom we come in contact and nope to
have the pleasure of forming a larger and autre
intimate acquaintance in time to come.

Of course we were much iuterestcd ia the ship-

ping, public buildings, navy yard,.ic. Our stay
was too limited to see all that we desired to see,
but we hojie to do better next time. "

Mr. Pomeroy has just returned from the North
where he laid in a largo and choice lot of hooks,
stationery, te. See advertisement in another
column.

THE WORKSHOPS AGAIN.
Our worthy friend of tho llillaboro' Recorder

did not understand us, it appears, in the remarks
we made two weeks ago, in reference to the loca-

tion of the workshops on the Central Rail Ruud.
We designed no reflection upon the motives of
the citixens of llillsboro' or any where else, who
were endeavoring to secure their location at

poiuta. We only meant tli.it the citixens
of llillsboro' sustained no great loss by their fail-

ure, and that Raleigh was not hurt much That's
all. As to what we said about the Directors of
the Road, we designed only to repel what w e con-

sidered rather an uncharitable suspicion, express-

ed not in llillsboro' particularly but at various
points, that the chief officers of the lioad, were
disposed to favor Greensboro' more than any oth-

er point. The editor's mistake arose in suppos-

ing thatwedesignedareply to his article, whereas
we read only the first paragraph. -

,
' 01R MERCHANTS. ,

Most of our city merchants have received their
fall and winter supplies, and they are offering to'
customers an unusually lurge and rich assortment
of goods. Merchants who hope to do well, may
do as they did years ago when no one scarcely
advertised, but those who expect to do better will
not forget that the " Star" is ready to twinkle for
them. We are pleased to learn that the fall bn- -
tinese has opened finely.

STANDARD AND THE AGE.

.The Standnrd and the Spirit of tho Age have
locked horns. Last week the " Spirit" was into
the " Standardi" full five feet; this week the
"Standard" comes up and stnlis Ilia "Age" un- -

dcr the fifth rib. We hiqw they'll behave deceutly
or we shall read them out.

THE GIRAFFE.
The " Animal" has united with him in the

conduct of the Giraffe, his relation, Mr. R. II.
Whitaker. 'Tie makes a decent bow for such a

d d beast. Success to the
pair.

See the advertisements of A. M. McPheeters
k Co., and Win. D. Roberts, Jr., in another col-

umn.

TIIE GEOLOGISTS.
Prof, Emmons, Dr. Mitchell, Ac. Ac, are ma-

king much ado, one would suppose from the talk
in the newspapers of the State, about the geolog-

ical prospects of our old commonwealth. The
prv. and the coin, have their friends of course.
It is likely fmm present prospects the controver-

sy will not benefit any of us much. They had
Iwtter try to mend up the matter. "It's a bad
wind that blows y any good." 1 .

The Rev. John Withsbshoon, D. D., died at
hi. residence near llillsboro' on the 28th ultimo,
ini tho 63d year of hi. age. Ho was for many
yeare Pastor of the Presbyterian Church in llills-
boro' and was a distinguished and able divine.

, The editor of the llillsboro' Recorder has re-

ceived a specimen of marble found upon Flat
River by . Wm. II. Jones, Esqr. Mr. Jones
thinks there is a great deal where this was found.

The Whig State Convention uf Massachusetts
met on the 28th ultimo, and nominated Judge
Washburn as the Whig candidate for Governor,
aud Thomas C. Plunkcti for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor. ;

Hiiaa Posers, the sculptor, has been ap-

pointed Commercial Agent of the L'nited States
at Florence. : 'j

TUR BALTIMORE MERCHANTS.
The enterprising merchants of the Monumen-

tal City are pushing forward arrangements to
establish regular steam packets between that city
aud Savannah. They are making strong efforts
for tho Southern trade, and they are determined

- 'tomeritU. - '
The Washington Sentinel, the new Ilemocrat-

ic paper published by Beverly Tucker, Esq., of
Washington City, hat at length been Issued. Its
typographical execution and editorial ability, en-

title it to support. It does not claim to be the
organ of Gen. Pierce, but promisee his adminis-

tration a cordial support. Messrs. Overton and
Smith, are its editors. ' "

. .

The Editor of the Old North State, on tacaunt
of the press of advertising Upon its column.,orill
issue aa advertising extra until tha first of Jan--

""7 B"t- - ''.''!":7;1,
The Editor of the Greenajx.ro' Patriot haa in-

formation from the mines in Randolph county
which goes to show that there are rich dcpc.it.
of gold ia that county. "

We are indebted to the lion. Geo, E. Badger
orrj'tt'i Ic public documat. '

niB.i nj iiicin, win uuinpare invuraoiy wnn any
made any where.

Will none of the ladies of Warren send up
articles for exhibition such as Pirklea, Pre
serves, Jeans, Linseys, Quilts, Blankets, or other
household products! For ' the best of each of
these, premiums will be awarded.

rranvnnwi Jnr$.

At every Incident nf importance connected
with our foreign relations or domestic concerns
a "public meeting" it held in New York, and
speeches made and reaoiutiona passed. We
have never yet teen that these new lork public
meetings, speeches, and resolutions influence or
control the opinions or actions of the people of
. L - . I C. - . I'l . I I Jloo omrrr c.mm,. a ait. to uv rcKr.ie.i
generally as the eflervesonce nf an easily-eioitc- d

popuiiHion. in man , cn conmvnnces .ujoepolilteian. their..own selfish
purposes. 1 uoee ooncerne.1 seem to taim mat ,

inn uuaaiw.pi . ark .... vufijt aavminii im wuriu-
They are mistaken. They are more often the
subject of ridicule than of serious consideration.
The echo diet amidst the afreets of Now York,
and disturbs no body out of that eitr.

Alex. Gmette,

THE PACIFIC B.ULR0AD.
The action of tho citiiens of Sun Francisco nn

the suljcct of the Pacific Railroad ia interesting.
During the proceedings a Mr. Brier gave a de-

scription of the country between Walker'a Pass
and the Little Salt Lake a country through
which it was proposed that the milrtisd should
naM tint I.Al it nut Rmf IwwMi aia.diirAfl h a..v
white man except himself and a party who n.
tempted to make a cut-o- through itin 1H4D.-

thought the country very favorable lor a road.
lie said that tlie idea that the Great Basin hot a
southern rim it incorrect; the Basin has an out-l-

to Cchirailo.

MONEY.
The New York Herald state, that money ia in

! "PI' fer strong. If the indins at---

demand tn-- Wtt street,-a-nd th. ,pplvTm,hown "TVMV'J ,,Tl?.'-- hT-!-

.t..a. . ii .i .t.i. ik.i 1. . ;r

lions of doiare . in tperie were locked up in the
safe of the Assistant Treasurer and remarks,
"Could thia large sum be legitimately brought
nut and put into circulation, it would greatly re-

lieve tho pressure, but under existing circum-
stances we may. a well prepare ourselves for a
atilf greater stringency.'' One of the great ar-

guments for tha system was thnt
it would prevent fluctuations in' the currency;
but it somas from this tlmt it does not.

Tn EaarnQCAKi at Tuiaxa. It was lately
te.i in the lore.gn news nat me tow. or v.l-

"T'n t. i. ZTSriZrZ7'
aisled partly of stone houses, which were all
new, and partly of old houses 01 wood and bricks.
All were more or lest injured, tlie former hav-

ing boon completely shaken to pieces, and the
latter haying been rendered uninhabitable.
Eleven persona were killed and eighteen taken
from the ruins. The survivors were encamped
in the open air, and were suffering for the want
of water, the earthquake having dried up the
wells. , Seventeen Villages ia the vicinity of
Thebes, aa for aa Plates, had partially suffered,
and una or two- - houses fell at Chalkia. The
shocks continued for tome dare, on to three
ahockt withia the twenty-fou- r dourtv , . '

'r - a. a. a m n;..,
WiTHMuwat, or Public Laxas rauu Saut.

The I'nioa eoulaine an official notice of the with-
drawal from public tale and private entry, of
lands lying within fifteen miles of tha mate of
the nruiKsied railroad from Brandon, in Missis
sippi, to Montgomery, in Alabama in inae- -
queues of urgent rcpreeentatwina in behalf of

,j Out interests of the pro; oisi railroad.'' ' "


